Carex procumbens, a new species of Carex sect. Rhomboidales from Hainan, China, is described and illustrated. The new species is similar to C. longipetiolata but differs in culms soft and usually prostrate on the ground, having narrower leaves with the leaf base gradually narrowed, with 2-3 spikes, terminal spike 8-12 mm long, lateral spikes 5-15 mm long and loosely flowered, staminate glumes ovate with green middle vein and apex rounded, pistillate glumes ovate-lanceolate ca. 6 mm and middle vein excurrent into a short awn for ca. 2 mm, perigynia fusiform and glabrous, nutlet brown to dark brown and ovate-rhomboid, nutlet ca. 7 mm long and with a short curved beak.
Introduction
The genus Carex L. was established by Carl Linnaeus in the first edition of Species Plantarum (1753: 972) . It is one of the largest genera of vascular plants, comprising about 2 000 species distributed almost worldwide in distribution in variety of different habitats (Ohwi 1936 , Nelmes 1951 , Dai et al. 2000 , Ball & Reznicek 2003 . In China, Carex is represented by 536 species in three subgenera and 69 sections. Nine of these species have been named since the recent publication of the treatment for Carex in the Flora of China in 2010 (David 2004 , Jin et al. 2004 , Shimizu 2008 , Jin & Zheng 2010 , Jin et al. 2011 , 2012a , 2012b , Yu et al. 2012 , Wang et al. 2012 .
The genus Carex is clearly distinguished from all other Cyperaceae genera by having consistently unisexual flowers and a perigynium, the latter a sac-like structure of prophyllar origin that surrounds the naked gynoecium (Blaser 1944) . The variations in the structure of the perigynium are used as the key features in Carex. This is largely due to the subtle differences in its shape, size, texture and nervation, which have been used as primary characters for the delimitation of many species in Carex (Nelmes 1951) . Carex has been divided into subgenera in a number of ways based on stigma number, inflorescence structure and the distribution of staminate and pistillate flowers within the spikes. The most influential was Georg Kükenthal's (1909) classification which recognised four subgenera: Carex subg. Vigneastra (Tuck.) Kük. [= Indocarex (Baill.) Kük], C. subg. Carex, C. subg. Vignea (P. Beauv. ex Lestib. f.) Perterm., and Psyllophora (Degl.) Peterm. [= Primocarex Kük. in Engl.]. This classification continues to be widely followed by most authors (Koyama 1962 , Reznicek 1990 , Dai et al. 2000 , Waterway & Starr 2007 , Waterway et al. 2009 ).
Carex sect. Rhomboidales Kükenthal (1909: 662) belongs to C. subgen. Carex and is characterized by longsheathing bracts with short blades, trigonous, rhombic to ovoid perigynia with columniform bidentate beaks at the apex, and obovoid or ovoid, trigonous nutlets that are constricted in the middle part and mitrate or hastate at the apex (Kükenthal 1909 , Ohwi 1936 . The section consists of 50 species (40 species, 6 subspecies and 4 species varieties) mainly distributed in eastern Asia, with 36 species, 3 subspecies and 2 varieties being native to China (Dai et al. 2000 , Oda et al. 2003 , Jin et al. 2004 , Shimizu 2008 , Su 2009a , 2009b , Jin & Zheng 2010 , Wang et al. 2012 , Jin et al., 2012a , 2012b , Jin & Zheng 2013 
